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in $ mmHer Home No 
Longer Childless

fluack opticians as well as against ^K||j| 
quack doctors. .He Is working In a* 
concert with the physicians of the SB 
town, where the professions artt- 
culgtp. jg

Work on the connecting up of the E : 
county buildings with the town — 
sewer system, V>gan on Saturday. SB 

It was reported last night that 55 
i , ............... .... ,, , , , , , . , .Morley Mason had struck an auto- S§

EXEMPTION BOARD *5“ï‘TaYttS g
full quarter pint of the most wonder- v^*c car. was coming ground thy ——

Norfolk Tribunals Produced tuI temon skin softener and com- co.rner,5t thf Waterford High School =
pi ex km beautifler, by squeezing th e whpn the collision took place. Both ss

Thl*e8‘ Soldiers in Thl’ee liuice of two fresh lemons into a cars were damaged, but no one was S
I bottle containing three ounces of seriously injured. Theio is general 35 

Days. . orchard white. Caro should be taken surprise that such a cautious driver
% - -rf.— ■ / i to -strain the juice through a fine as Morley should get into a mixup.

OTHER SIMCOE news ïffis'isrKISS'til «to.oSr22m« M„.
_ —* ’ . . months. Every woman knows that Geo. Doughty spent the wook-end at

MaSS Meeting of Unionists remon juice is us'-d to bleach and Waterford.
r, 1, '.remove such blemishes as freckles, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Abbot and Miss

to Select Candidate on sallowness and tan, aind is the ideal Boko, of Townsend, called on relat 
UTailniicdav skin softener, smoothenvw and beau- tives in town yesterday.
Wednesday. titer. I Mr. A. E. Wright, formerly of the

I Just trv it ! Get three ounces of Simcoe I i th o artist staff, now of 
orchard white at anv. pharmacy and London, is moving Ills family to the 

> two lemons from the grocer and: Forest City this week, 
make up a ciugrter pint of this swaet- j Mr, and. Mrs. T. J. Smith, and 
ly fraarant lemon lotion and massage, daughter, and Miss Inez Olds, motor- 
it daily into the face, neck, arms ed up from Toronto for the week- 

I and hands. It should naturally heln end. 
to whiten, soften, freshen and bring 

, otit the roses and beauty of any skinti 
-V. it tR trulv marvelous ‘to smbothenl 

(From Our Own Correspondent). ( rough, red hands. ___ ______ |
JSXZJSZ' ™7T"r X..1 . »«l. « haling «tt

caucus assembled at the town hail 
on Saturday morning to select 
twelve men to meet a like number 
of Tories at three o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Hon. W. A. Charlton, who reach
ed town by the last trolley on the 
previous evening, was present to 
assist in the work, and the stalwaits 
of the party handled him roughly.
Hon. W. A. Charlton Defies Norfolk 

Liberals.
He was called to explain why ue 

betrayed his trust b^ a. crowd in no 
humor to receive an explanation and 
when the meeting censured him by a 
vote af 40 to 27 the late member 
stood, dropped his silk hat on the 
table and with an emphasizing ges
ture declared that he would never
theless be a candidate in Norfolk 
against any opposition from any 
source.

The event of Saturday substan
tiates several despatches in the daily 
press from Simcoe which affirmed 
Mr. Charlton's unpopularity, 
the ex-member taken his party or 
electors into big confidence before 
he made his party break, had he 
persuaded them that Union Govern
ment was essential to the country’s 
welfare, he might and should have 
carried- his party with him, hut he 
treated his electorate with, what was 
little short of contempt and the tide 
has turned. Mr. Charlton sal alone 
at the Battersby House Saturday 
evening after a strenuous day. As 
he boarded the jitney for the depot,
Jimmie Armstrong was passing by.
Hon. W. A. enquired concerning his 
welfare. “How are you?" “hirst 
rate physically, but in bad shape 
po'lftieairÿ.’,-''“'Ana'“'abubtless~*arr;
Charlton murmured as the jitney 
pulled off, “Them’s my sentiments, 
too."
Unionist Mass Meeting Wednesday.

At three o’clock Saturday after- 
non there were twelve Conserva
tives In conference at F. E. Curtis’ 
office and twelve Liberals in tne 
town hall. It reminded one of the 
sequel to a rugby or lacrosse game.
Finally the Tories, on advice" that 
their Reform friends were ready to 
play ball, crossed the street to the 
hall.

T

Juice of Lemons!
How to Make Skin 
White and Beautiful

CARPET SALE X. M. YOUNG & CO._♦_ CARPET SALE 
NOWONReform Caucus Censures 

Hon. W. A* Charlton, 
Vote 40 ta 27

Quality FirstAW ON
Operation not Necessary after 
Taking the Great Medicine* ?.. Going out of Carpets by the yard

Carpets Less Than Manufacturers’ Prices
ii-. fê ■

for Women.
Miller’s Falls, Misa.—"Doctors said 

I had displacement very badly and I

aMBNmwc
an
a soreness in hath 
sides, andapulling 
sensation in my 
right side. I could 

Siot du much work 
-the painwas sf> bad. 
I was also troubled

Carpet Sale Still Continues
1 Which Means a Saving of 50% to 75%with irregularity and 

Other weaknesses. 
My blood was poor. 
We had been mar
ried four years rod 

....1,,,, —tFB0 children. 
After using Lydia T5. Pinkbam’s Veg

etable Compound and Blood Purifier I 
became well and strong and was saved 
frotp the operation. We are now the 
parents of à big baby girl and I praise 
your remedies to others and give you 
permission to publish my letter. ’ Mrs. 
JOSEPH Guilbault, Jr., Bridge Street, 
Miller’s Falls, Mass.

I.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is famous for restoring women to 
normal health and strength. When this 
inctone wives no longer despair of having

A woman should he reluctant
aœ SS3EÏ.
ham’s Vegetable Compound a 
fair trial. If you have a case that 
— * advic^yvrito the

ïfaSSuSît

Carpets Suitable for Parlor, Dining Room, Living Room, or 
Den, Carpets bought during this Sale will be made for an ad

it ditional cost of 10c yard.

-t:

Write Simcoe Agency, Box 
311, or phone 356-3 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tions, news items or advertise
ments.

I
Mrs. Wm. Lawrason. of 

George, returned to St. George to
day after a fortnight’^ visit with 
Mrs. Langford.

St.
:'i

$1.95 BRUSSELS CARPET 
AT $1.25

$2.25 BRUSSELS CARPET 
AT $1.50Lost Man Locate!.

Duncan Boomer, Jr., th'i 31 year 
and in all the R6, including doubles, 10]^ cjeaj mute, who disappeared from 
only three men were informed that Wg fatliert8 home north of Lynnvtlle. 
they could not be excused. | two weeks ago, was located between

Board 209, H>3 Honor Judge Boies, j jarvis and Hagvrsville on Saturday. 
Warden Cridland, H. B. Donly Tlje authorities in Hagersville were

H. C. Buchner adjourned till ISth. | n0ltified that a stranger was pastur-
B. C. Buchner, adjourned till 15th. -ing his horse along,the highway, apd
C. A. Taylor* granted. investigating, identified the man
W. L. Guiler, granted- from thy description given by the
W. H. Smith adjourned till 15th. simcoe correspondent , to The Cour- 
S. R. Coats, granted. lety- They got the impression that
S. A. Fay, granted. Béuftàr üfa» fc&fen ihè vilçtiror-
W. Craig, granted. lapse of memory.
H, H, Burton, granted.
E. F. Porter, granted.
L. Vanderhurg, granted.
Jas. Travail, granted.
G. A. Howe,- adjourned till 15th.
F. C. Trait, granted.
G. H. Ferris, adjourned till 10th.
W- ET. Falconer .adjourned fill

10th.
C. C. Moore, granted.
C. W. Ferris, granted- 
W. B. Sanders, adjourned till 10th.
C. B. Kilmaster, granted.
W. B. Rice, adjourned till 14th.
W. E. Burnham, granted.
W. B. Saunders, granted.
H. E. Gram es. granted.
Allan Mason, disallowed.
G. H. Ferris, disallowed.
W. H. Falconer., granted.
L. H. Kniffen, adjourned till 17th 
Wallace Lister, adjourned

17 th.
; C. C. Rokeby, adjourned till 17th.

A . W-. Preston, granted.
J. W. Kitchen, granted.
John Dickie, granted.
Thos. W. Millard, granted.
Board No. 210. F. R. Slaght, G.

J. MeKiee,.LL-Col. L. F. Aiken.
Geo. Edgar Ammerman, allowed.

’ "Lorne A. 'Wâtltèf, ’*ffowêar 
W- J. Trott. adjourned.
Walter Ay. Allen, allowed 
Harold McMahon, reserved.
Frank H. Leonard, adjourned.
Robt. Geo. Loney, adjourned.
H: J. Cline, class E.
Gordon B. York, reserved.
Thos. D. Maitland, adjourned.
Chas. F. Ayerst, adjourned.
John Gee, reserved.
Henry John Knott, reserved.
Edw. Challon, class E.
Jas. McDonavan, allowed.
Leighton Thompson, allowed.
Jas. Bright, adjourned.
Bertley Yeomans, allowed.
Chas. H. Backus, decided.
D. A. Messecar, decided.
Win. L. Stacey, adjourned- 
Clifford R. Yocopi, reserved.
Delbert Culveij, reserved.
W. J. Barker, adjourned.
Q. J. Birdsell, adjourned. ►.
Aurdea A-. Butler, adjourned.
Fred. M. Wood, adjourned.

„ W. - O. Williamson, adjourned,
Canwiian Home Circle Visited 

Rebeckas
on Frt^Cal H°?le C,rcle Wee held 

y eveulng a «Pedal, social 
function as a; wind-up for a mem- 
bershtp campaign led off by W. E 
O’Brmn of Toronto, and which rt 
suited in the initiation of 12 candi-er of fh W ?awki“s’ SupremeS- 
er of the order, was over from To
ronto for the -ceremony.
wefetthrownCerem<,?ies tlte doors 
weie thrown open for visitors con-
aptauous among whom was a depu- 
tofion of about fifty members of the 
Rehecka Lodge, I.O.O.F., who en
tertained with fancy drills and a 

One Man a Day at the Exemption beautiful tableau. Mrs. Chas With- 
Tribunals MiTZi^l Miss,Hea‘ey sangf and

During the three days àf last week In 0f which^ere fhornue.h?Citat-011' 
that the exemption tribunals sat.'ed 6Fe thoroughly eni»y
they heard 66 applicants for exemp-1 Mr. O’Brien was the surprised reci 
tion. Some were m, class E, and of pient of a fountain pen and îddr^s 
course- exempt. - Many -cases of farm- of appreciation, and the ^ymlng 
ere were adjourned till the board es- function was brought to a concSn

"™theJ?rviag ot ligbt refreshments.
the gu«m'deZtten °n0Ured b6fttre M Fevori^t, Blltous, Conatipatod, 
tne guests departed. Glve Frult i^ative

Odd Ends of News. At Once
‘ , hBS been retained to1 1 Dqn't sco'ld your fretful, peevish-

defend Mr. Smith, of the Crescent child. See if tongue is coated; this 
Oil Company, Hamilton, one of four is a aurp sign Its little stomach, liver 
prisoner» Charged with manslaughter and bowels are Clogged with sour 
in the Dr. McRebbie case. ,wa»te.

N. E. Lawrence, of Teetervtille, has . Whpp listless, paie, feyerish, full 
purchased David Arthur’s farm, lot cold, breati had, throat sore, 
north of the village, and will take doesn’t dat sleep or act naturally, 
possession on March 1st. has, stomiacbache, indigestion, diar

rhoea, give a teaspoonful of "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,” und in a tew 
hours all the Joui iwâste, the sour 

‘bile and fermenting food passes out 
,of the toowets "and you have a well 
And piayiful child again. Children 
love this harmless “fruit laxative," 
and mothers can rest easy after giv
ing it. because it never fails to make 
the little “lnsidea" clean and sweet.

Keep tt handy, Mother! A-little 
given1 to-day eaves a sick child to
morrow^ hut get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of “Çal- 

whlch has

=
Us A Beautiful Wool Face Brussels Carpet, 
ah one that will give endleaç wear .and will 
» not show the dust. Comes in a fawn 
|H ground, Oriental designs with touch of 
II rose and green ; 24 yards body, 13-2 Bôr- 
” der, regular price $1.95, d»"| ftC

Sale price........  ... <PJL AU

Brussels Carpet, 5 frame wand, allover 
design, green ground with pink and fawn 
pattern when, made into a rug would be 
suitable for any room, sold with or with
out bçrder, regular price 
$2.25, Sale price_______ $1.50IA P amential), Lynn, 

reeand alwiyrghçip|ul.r BODY AND BORDERS $1.50 
SALE PRICE 85c

Odd Ends of Body and borders of Brus
sels Carpet, lengths run from 5 to 10 yds. 
and up to 20 yds, .all good coloring and 

s choice patterns, and worth to-day QF _ 
= $1.50,,Sale price...........................OUt

AXMINSTER CARPETSof as Axminster Carpet, best English make, 
heavy thick pile, these come in Oriental 
dèsign, fawn grounl, a very suitable car
pet for living room, worth 
$3.50, Sale price.....................

To TheEditor 
of The Courier

■ t

Tenders ForPulpwood Limied
TO THE VOTERS OF BRANT

FORD.
Is.lt not a strange fact that poli

tical parties in Brant constituency 
are quarrelling ovpr.miuor matters, 
while there is such great cause, for 
qnlon aud support of Union Govern? 
ment. There should be no party 
known. The man that is not ready 
to wholly divest ; himself of all past 
party sympathy and affiliation (oth
er -than absolute support of the pres
ent government for the, prosecution 
of the war)1, is neither worthy pf a 
vote, nor to be the representative of 
the voters. Unless there is unanimity, 
we çannot hone to win the 
What should the Christian people of 
Brant be thinklbg most of .these 
days? For three weeks we have been 
praying for tire salvation of souls. 
For three years we have been pray- 
ing'for peace. - The conditions on 
which it can he obtained are found 
in Second1 Chronicles, 7-14. -

"If my people, which are called by 
my name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my face, and 
turn from theit- wicked ways; then 
will I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin, and will heal their 
land.”

.Yours for Political Peace; World 
Peace, and the Glory of the Prince 
of Peace. 1 " r

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
for the right to cut pulpwood and

END OF FLOOR OIL CLOTH
15 End Floor Oil Cloth, 1-2 to 6 yards in 
length, all good patterns, Sale y|Qz» 
price, per square yard.............. . Yr£t\,

k DUTCH BORDERS 85c YD.
4 pieces only, all different patterns, in 
green and fawn grounds; would make 
good hall runners,: mats, etc., for any 
room in the house, regular Q _
$1.50 for .......................................O Ü

iplue timber, on a certain area situate 
(a the vicinity ot the Kaptiskaeing 
River tn the Districts of Timlska-

Had
1

ming and Algoma.
Tenderers are tp offer a flat rals 

per cord for all classes ot pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer - shall be, re
quired to.pay for the Red and White 
Pine on the limit a flat rate ot $10 
per thousand feet board measure.

The sHoeessful tenderer shall also 
be reaulred to erect a mill or milts 
on or near the territory, and I to 
manufacture the wood into pulp and 
paper tn the Province of Ontario, in 
accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on 
application to the Department.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit with their tender 
a marked cheque payable to th<) 
Honourable the Treasurer of the 
Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ( $25,000.00), 
Xhlch amount will be forfeited in 
the event ot their not entering into 
agreement to carry put conditions, 
Ote. The said Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars ($26,000.00) will be held by 
the Department until such time, as 
the terms and conditions of tha 
agreement to be entered into have 
bëen cpmpliçd with and the said 
mille «reeled, equipped and in op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, For- 
este and Mines may direct in pay
ment of accounts for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the whole sum has been ap
plied.

The-highest or any tender not 
neoessartly accepted.

For particulars as 
of territory, capital 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

G, H. FERGUSON,. 
-Lands. Forests and

Mines,. Toronto, September 19 th,

N.B.—No, lnauthorized publicatoin 
ot thl* advertisement will be paid for

AXMINSTER WILTON 
CARPETS

S REMNANTS OF LINOLEUM Just a few of these Axminster and Wil
ton Carpets, they, are from the best Eng
lish makes, these come in short lengths 
enough for one room and 
worth $2.75, Sale price ..

= 15 Ends Scotch Printed Linoleum, 1 l-2x
_ 13-4 yards, choice patterns, etc.* good
S wearing quality, special at û»-| AQ 
■. per end . ... tP JLeî/O

till
war. .. $1.89.

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS SCRIMS AT SALE PRICE
36 in Curtain Scrim in*cream, 
regular 35c, Sale jpriçe - 
Also other lines at 22 1-2 cents and 15c

6 only pair, Marquisette Curtains, ele- 25cgant quality, Sale price per J’ {JUJ

wr SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS H
in I in-»» 11- ■. r ~ •' ,|.j-x»
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J. M. YOUNG ®. CO
—- Uv M", STANLEY,

i . . te
THE INDEPENDENT LABOR 

PARTY
To the Editor-—In calling af- 

tÉntion of the elective of the so- 
called (Brantford “todependent" La
bor partT to a' fucdamental clause in 
the Provincial Constitution prohibit
ing it from working, allying, fusing, 
or co-opfiratiug with any party ex
cept a bona *fide 'labor paty, I was 
'but the mouthpiece, at her request— 
uninspired by me—ot one of the 
principal members of the central ex
ecutive. The crude vulgarities of 
Mr. MacBride are no answer .there
to. i

When Mr. MacBride says I “thrive 
on discontent" he says that which is 
not -true-i He confuses my motives 
with his own, a not unusual weak
ness of men of his type.. I “thrive" 
—and pay my way—by compensa
tion received for services rendered to 
people who are not interested in my 
(Political views but In the quality of 
service I cap give- them- I have nev
er profited by the advocacy d> the 
political, social, pii economic views I

1 The Pipe of Peace.
They were met with a glad hand 

and an open box of havanas, and 
after a most harmonious conference 
adjourned. It was decided to hold 
a mass meeting of Unionists licit 
next Wednesday at 2 p.m. for, the 
purpose of nominating, shall we say, 
a successor to Hon. W. A. Chariton. 
The line-up:

Grit-—John S. Martin, Dovei ; Jas. 
Waddio, 'Woodhouse; II. Lawrence, 
Chv.; Walter Cole, Chv.; John . L. 
Buck, Port Rowan; J. I». Ackei, 
Simcoe; G H. Luscombe, Simcoe, 
D. F. Aiken, Simcoe; Alex. Cowan, 
North Windham: R. Quance, Delhi, 
H. Kellam, Windham; Dr. Teeter, 
Waterford.

Tory --Geo. Sewel. Townsend; 
Leonard Gould. Windham; Wesley’ 
Lewis. Chv.;. M. McIntosh. Norl;. 
Windliam: R. J. Pearce. Waterford; 
L C, McConnell,' Windham; dacou 
Gobel, Townsend; Geo. Hammond, 
Woodho.use; Wm- Butler, 
ton; W. Sutton, Simcoe; W. 
Houghton; R. J. Bowlby, Wood 
house.

moling Its interests.enWtairt, nor do I expect to so in 
any measure In excess of that thé 
general public would enjoy. 
MacBride overlooks tihè tack that he 
would not have been a prospective 
candidate tor the House of Gom
mons if I had not previously- de
clined the honor.

Discontent to the origin of. all ef
forts at political and social reform. 
Contentment with injustice and in
equity would lead to social stagna
tion.. If we do not go forward to
wards economic liberty, we must go 
.backward to slavery. Neither hu
manity not the worlu can stand still. 

vYbuir correspondent has recently,— 
in connection with th'e food and fuel 
by-law—been fostering discontent. 
The by-law failed, because the ma
jority ot the electors felt that the 
real ■motive- was not to help the peo
ple to mere and cheaper fuel, but-to 
gratify the personal ambitions of 
the sponsor of the measure, 
more Mr. MacBride writes and talks, n/ril nnftno Oini/ the. more he makes it clear that

F VrAL LKlIYX \lr;n, while he may be, tor reaeons O', his
_ I f l Ï UllUul). |i Ull own, temporarily in the Independent

* w * Labor Party, he is not ot it. If there
A| IM DflRll I flUT is no cause for political discontent,
I Pill IlHrJfl I I Ilf L why the I. L. P. at all? Surely under
Ilf ||{ llttl li 111 ¥ j such circumstances the Liberal and
wvmkiSi SEL.1 w Him Conservative parties are, between 

AP rinn them, adequate to satisfy the poli-
V Vuilu 1ÎL LII'V tical needs o’ the 'people and that 
illlllll III llh.1 Mr- Coctoshutt or Mr. Lloyd Harris
V I IIV* VI I lUVf'migh* be depended u*on to do amp

le justice to the, “patriotic" desir
es of the ex-Liberal, ex-Gongervative, 
Independent Labor candidate. It 
the Ontario-I. L. P, secures reason
able représentation in the new House 
•of Commons, it, will Show more dis
interested patriotism, hy its inde
pendent and constructive criticism,

Ithan the Liberal and Conservative 
Parties which for three years have 
fought each other, and divided the 
energies of the nation, just as if no 
(War were on, and which did not feel 
the need of a union “wiu-the-war” 
government until they could not es
cape meeting the electors, and were 
under the necessity of winning the 
election.

Mr. MacBride, seems to be as fickle 
in his views ae he is n his political 
affiliations. He says rt is “surely a 
good thing” I have no connection 
with the (local) Independent Labor 
Party. Two weeks .ago, af ter I had 
left the local party on my own voli
tion, I was asked «vy a member of 
the local executive if I would receive 
a deputation from the executive. This ; 
I agreed to do, and 
that at a largely attended meeting 
of the executive, that morning Mr. 
MacBride had declared it was impera
tive the executive should secure my 
co-operation, and that they had been 
appointed to approach me on the 
subject. While touched by the com

pliment P was unanie “to respond 
in a suitable manner." Your cor
respondent will find that when, after 
the failure of Ms self-aggrandising 
adventure, he returns as a repent

ant political- sinner to the bosom of 
the Conservative—or possibly the 
Liberal Party, the present writer will 
continue to enjoy the confidence of 
the Independent Labor Party of On
tario,and .b.a actively engaged ln.:pro-

GEORGE KEEN. 
Brantford, November 10th, 1917.Mr.
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PHOTO FRAMES
See the ngw Pedestal Swing 
Photo Frames in. our window. 
We also carry the largest and 
most complete stock of mould
ings, " frahies, unframed and 
framed pictures ever shown in
Brantford.1 \)

Make Your Xmas giv- 
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 
lasting and appro- 
rîâtie.

tfaiitg and CMldraa.F<
The

MottersKnewM 
Genume Castoria
Always 

Bears tiie 
SignatureXj^

Wheat”—for,while you no 
doubt mean Shredded 
Wheat, you may get one 
of those. mus|iy porridges 
that are a; poor substitute 
for theorise, çjeüeipus shreds 
of bated whole wheat—that 
supply all thç nu^riment for 
W, W, day’s work.. -Two 
Biscuits with milk or cream 
make a nourishing medl 
at a

Matte S. Book Store
offifths

'fatycrffHJDr.Y.

j , 72 MARKET. STREET

ram ses
(Continued from page one)

considerate way in. which 
-you have, acted through
out

In>i i

The canvassers for the Victory 
Loan, took dinner at the Battersby 
House oq Saturday and received final 
Instructions. Of the 32 men, thirty- 
one were present.

The funeral of the late Henry 
Malkins, ex-postmapter of Simcoe. 
who died CD Friday, will, be held 
privately to. Oak wood cemetery to
day. He was In ..his 87 th year. ,,, .

Miss Jesale Nellaon has opened, an 
office In Stratford for the practice of 
Ghiropractic.

Mr. D. W. Hall, formerly of Gaft, 
is the latest accession as a depart-

UseA*
and. “N.W., ROWELL” 

The members of the Inde
pendent Labor party at a 
meeting on Saturday night 
decided to authorize thèir 
committee to enter as they 
sqw fit into, any further con
ference of Union delegate^ 

Thus matters at present 
stand with the outteonfe*ip 
both Ridings still a qiies-
j-.ipn nf dftuht,

I

• For-Over 
Thirty .Years

Loss
tinÉ ■ttcents.

5,; i

CASTORIAiforniir Syrup of Figs,"
. , ___ . ■■ _   . , the dtteeatins for babies, children of

ipental head Air E, H, Jeekann au alfea-and for krownritps plainly
store. He has taken charge of the on the bottle. iRememhar there are 
Refracting parlour, he claim*, .oountontolts sold h«*e, so surely look
is the. beet of its kind ip Western and see that yours is made by the 
Ontario. Mr. Hall convinces one, Y-OaEtornia. th# Syrup Company." 

.. , . _ . after a short conversation, that the Hand back with contempt any other
Made m Lanaaa. .tic: public should have protection against tig syrup.

■was Informed

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TM« «TWTAUW «•»««*. NBW VM, N,TV.
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AUCTION SA
Sold the Farm. 

AUCTION SALE OF FARM 
AND IMPLEMENTS.

Mr. Walter Thompson hi 
structed WelLy Almas to sj 
public auction at his farm aj 
on the Cockshutt Roao, hal 
north of Burich and about 9| 
south of Brentford, on The 
November 15th, commencing 
o’clock sharp, the following:] 

HORSES—Five work hors 
colts, 1 pal'' of matched bay 1 
rising 6 year:; old. weighing 
1,400 lbs. each; 1 brown ma 
years old, good in all liarne 
black horse, 11 years old. 
worker; 1 aMd horse, good w 

V 1 Clyde eeiC vising 3 years j 
yearling roadster.

COWS, nine head—Three 1 
cows, milking 6 cows, comin 
March and April, grade Dur 
3 yearlings, 10 good spring ( 

HOGS—One brood sow wi

|

nigs, 6 weeks old.
HENS—About 2 5 hens. 
IMPLEMENTS — One

Harris grain binder, nearly I 
ft. cut; mower. 5 ft. cut, Peter 
ilton 1 Massev-Harris 11-lioe 
1 Wisner 10-hoe drill; Coe1 
manure spreader, nearly new;! 
Leaf, No. 5, manure spreade 
of four-horse disc, 16 plate, j 
new; Peter Hamilton cult! 
Cockshutt two-horse corn cult!
nearly new; St. George wide 
cultivator; 1 land roller; 1 
rake; set of 3-section harrow 
of 4-section harrows; set 3-s 
hook tooth harrows; Junior 1 
No. 21 Cockshutt plow; one 
corn cultivator; Adams wagot 
rack; democrat; buggy; pa 
bob-sleighs; cutter; cutting 
root pulper; Chatham fannim 
with bagger attachment; larg 
kettle; 1 milk can; platform 
2",000 capacity.

HARNESS--Two sets of | 
harness, 1 nearly new; 1 set 
harness; odd collars.

HAY—Sixty ton of hay.j 
previously sold; about 800 1 
oats; a quantity of lumber;! 
3 dozen grain bags and 
articles too numerous to menl

Every article positively to 6 
"fbc stock Is in the pink of coi 
and the implements aie pra< 
new.

TEKMS —All sums of $1 
under, cash; over that amo 
months credit will be giv 
furnishing approved security 
per cent, per annum off for < 
credit amounts.

Lunch at noon.
Walter Thompson, Welby Ai 

Proprietor. Auci

Chesterfields and Easy C 
built to yo»r order for li 
money than factory gooi
/. H. WILLI MA

Phone 167. Opera House

1^
'Weed’s

* The Grrat English 
. Tones and invigorates . 

nervouseystem. makes n

Uy. Mental and B~ain TVorrp. 
denry. Loss of Enerfry, I'nlpitalitn 
Heart, Failing Merr •rry. Price %1 pci 
for $5. One will nlp&je, eix will cure. 6 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on r 
pririe. Nnnrtomphirtmailed free. TH8 
*»F**ICINF ÇO.,1 iROîlTO.Ottî. fftrwul
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(1) Inside the old fort l 
(3) Evangeline’s well.
rpHREE unique and ll 

^ historic sints are tn lx 
the Maritime Proving 

ada. Each tells its own sioi 
mantle past as it links ul 
generations that have lo 
passed away

The three are: the old Fn 
and barracks at Annapolis t 
ancient Willows and well 
Grand-Pre, and the mass!» 
tower, overlooking the Bay 
from the heieh’s of West a 

Each of the. trio is worth] 
grimage, and no bettir j 
could a traveller l ove in i■ 
ful maritime !a>'rf 'ban to j 
in turn.

Let us. In rhe t> intime 1 
in Imagination Ti.e Annafl 
day Was-ih;>.Port Royal oi • 
times. It »r ; one of the fl 
pean settler, c ts in 
only habit t; 
the great cot.tu.eui on the

A n|
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